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desirable improvement in the domain of construction, what he did was
the result of ordinary judgment and mechanical skill, and did not in-
volve inventive genius. It would be going too far to hold that one
who had found that a wheel of given shape could revolve more freely
in circular or rounded grooves than in angular grooves should be given
the monopoly of all the half·round or circular trolley track which the
business of this country may require. Bill dismissed, with costs.

EWART MFG. CO. v. BALDWIN CYCLE-CHAIN CO. et al.
(Circuit Court, D. Massachusetts. December 22, 1898.)

No. 733.
L PATENTS-MARKING ARTICLES

Rev. St. § 4900, In relation to marking articles "patented," does not apply,
80 as to prevent the recovery of damages for infringement, when the pat·
ent has lain dormant. Campbell v. Mayor, etc., 81 Fed. 182, approved.

8. SAME-DAMAGES FOR INFRINGEMENT-EvIDENCE.
In an action for damages for infringement, neither the amount of roy-

alty paid by defendant to the owner of another patent under which the
article alleged to Infringe was manufactured, nor the amounts received
by plaintiff in settlement of claims against other Infringers, is competent
as evidence on the question of damages.

8. SAME-PLEADING-ALLEGATION OF EVIDENCE.
In an action for infringement, an allegation In the declaration that cer-

tain sums paid or received In other cases constitute a fair measure of dam·
ages Is not an allegation of ah issuable fact, but merely of evidence, and
Is demurrable.

4. SAME-COMPROMISES.
The rule of Rude v. Westcott, 130 U. S. 152, 9 Sup. Ct. 463,applled,

holding that compromises of suits against other Infringers are not ordi-
narily relevant to the question of damages In actions for infringement.

Edward S. Beach, for 'plaintiff.
William A. Macleod, for defendants.

PUTNAM, Circuit Judge. This is a suit for an alleged infringement
of an inventor's patent, described sufficiently for the purposes of this
opinion as No. 237,771. It comes to us on demurrer. The demurrer,
as originally filed, was a general one, assigning also that certain por-
tions of the declaration were insufficient. On the court advising
the parties that a demurrer to the whole of a declaration must stand
when there is enough in the declaration to make out a cause of ac-
tion, although some portions thereof may be insufficient or irrele-
vant, additional demurrers were filed, by consent of the parties and
by leave of court, to the specific portions set out therein. One cause
of demurrer relates to the entire declaration, and is based on section
4900 of the Revised Statutes, which is in the following words:
"It shall be the duty of all patentees, and their assigns and legal representa-

tives, and of all persons making or vending any patented article for or under
them to give sufficient notice to the public that the same is patented; either
by fixing thereon the word, 'Patented,' togethf'r with the day and year the
patent was granted; or when, from the character of the article, this can not
be done, by fixing to It, or to the package wherein one or more of them Is in·
closed, a label containing the like notice; and In any suit for infringement,
bl the party failing 80 to mark) no damages shall be recovered by the plain-
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tiff, except on proof that the defendant was duly notified of the infringement,
and continued, after such notice, to make, use, or vend the article so patented."
The allegations of the plaintiff's declaration are peculiar, and in·

tended to avoid the requirements of this provision of the statute,
and are as follows:
"And for that plaintiff, before and at all times after the date of said as-

signment, to wit, May, 1886, up to the expiration of said letters patent, on
February 15, 1898, was engaged In the business of manufacturing and selling
drive chains, and Its sole and exclusive ownership of said letters patent No.
237,771 prevented others from lawfully competing with it In its drive-chain
business, by manufacturing, using, or selling the drive chain patented by said
letters patent No. 237,771, and said letters patent were a source of gain,
profit, advantage, and benefit to plaintiff; and plaintiff used said patent from
the date of said assignment to the expiration of the patent as a muniment of,
and said patent No. 237,771 was a valuable muniment of, Its said business of
manufacturing and selling drive chains; and for that neither plaintiff nor
said Paine ever made, used, or sold the drive chain patented by said letters
patent No. 237,771, nor licensed anyone else so to do, and there was never any
person who made or vended said patented drive chain for or under plaintiff
and said Paine, or either of them; and no drive chains have ever been marked
'Patented February 25, 1881,' or otherwise, as provided for by section 4900
of the Revised Statutes of the United States, by the said patentee, his assigns
or legal representatives."
The defendants, of course, rely on the rule stated in Dunlap v.

Schofield, 152 U. S. 244, 14 Sup. Ct. 576, as restated in Coupe v. Royer,
155 U. S. 565, 584, 15 Sup. Ct. 199. There is nothing in the phrase-
ology of the statute, as well as no expression in the opinions of the
supreme court referred to, which will enable us to apply to circum-
stances like those at bar, under which the patent has lain absolutely
dormant, a requirement in reference to marking patented articles
which, under those circumstances, becomes physically impossible.
Applying, however, the rules stated in City of Boston v. Allen, 91 Fed.
248, by the circuit court of appeals for this circuit, in its opinion
passed down after this case was argued, the result, barring the mat-
ter of costs, would probably be the same witn reference to the case
at bar; so that City of Boston v. Allen, and the authorities on which
it is based, may work out here the equitable purpose of the statute
in question. The observation of the learned justice who drew the
opinion in Coupe v. Royer, at page 585, 155 U. S., and page 207, 15
Sup. Ct., referred to by the defendants, to the effect that,. if articles
produced by a patented machine, in use by the patentee, are not pat·
ented, there may be a question whether section 4900 is applicable,
seems inadvertent. If the articles are not patented, there is no occa-
sion for their being marked; but, if the machine is covered by the
patent, then it must be marked, whether offered for sale or not, be-
cause the statute applies as well to those "making" as to those "vend·
ing." Therefore, neither party can properly draw any deduction from
the observation referred to; so that we can only repeat what we have
already said, that section 4900 clearly has no application to the case
at bar, and the demurrer is ineffectual so far as that provision of
law is concerned. ·We agree with .Judge ·Wheeler's conclusion in this
respect in Campbell v. Mayor, etc., 81 Fed. 182, 184.
This is the only ground of demurrer which applies to the declara-

tion as a whole. The additional demurrers specifically relate to
three several portions of the declaration, but, as to one, the demurrer
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-<1l!'larly SO ineffeetual as not to require our attention. The others
appear in the following extracts:
• said defendants demur to that portion of said declaration, on pagesaaJ:!.d4; thereof (pages 5 and _6 aspril;l.ted), which relates to the alleged payment
Of royalty by the defehdants to E. A. Baldwin; said portion of the declaration
reading as follows: 'And for that on and after the 1st day of April, 1892,
an(l prior to said 15th day.: of Febrnary, 1898, defendants began to make, use,
!LUdl>ell, and dId at divers tImes after saId AprlIl, 1892, and up to said Feb-
ruary 15, 1898, manufacture, use, and sell drive chaIns, and at divers times
since February 15, 1898, have used and sold drIve chains, made by defend-
!LUts during the term of said letters paten4 whIch drive 'chaIns were claimed by
defend8.I\ts to be made under United 'States letters patent No. 523,877, granted
to one.El. A. Baldwin JulyS1, 1894, and unde:: the reIssue thereof, No. 11,571,
granteqSeptember 29,11896, and on whIch drive chains defendants agreed
t<Lpayanddid pay to said BaldwIn,his legal representatives and assigns, a
rO-Y/:lltyof seven cents per foot on said drIve chaIns,whlIe sold for forty-
two cents per foot, and to Increase or decrease such royalty In the same ratio
as the price of the chain Increased or decreased, such royalty -beIng on drive
chaIns claImed to have been made under the saId BaldwIn patents, and which
royalty -was agreed between said Baldwin, his legal- representatives and as-
signs, -of the one part. and said defendants, of the -other part, to be a faIr
and reasonable royalty on said drIve chains made, used, and sold as afore-
said bE (lefendants; and for that said :drIve chains so 'made, .used, and sold
by defendants, as they claim under saId Baldwin each embodied and

{he Invention patented by l?lailj.tiff's said Palne patent, No. 237,771.'
And the defendants say that the same lsi bad In SUbstance, and Is not a legal

of damages." "
"And the ,- defendants demur 1:Q that portIon, of saId _declaration, on

pages 4!1:Ild thereof 6 anq ..7 as prInted), whIch relates to the pay-
ment by"persons other than these _defendants of ten cents on each drive
chaIn -contaIning the· said Paine patented InventIon, ltil!lettlement of plaIn-
tiff's ClaIm against them; said portion of the declaration reading as fol-
1(rws: (or that persons other than defendants did make. use, and sell
plliiJltlff's,!.Illid patented drIve chains between MaY,1886, a,nd February 15,

license,and In infringement of said pat,ellt, and of plain-
tiff'S S8ifd sole·- and exclusive _rights In saId InventIon patented by saId Paine
patent, ,and havepald plaintiff the sum of ten cents on each drIve chaIn con- .
taIning Paine patented Inventiollf ,as a fair and reasonable patent fee
or royalty therefor,ln selltlement of plaiJltlff's claim R¥i.lInst them for Infringe-
ment; . and for that defendants' gains and profits frollltheir and its sales of
theIr and Its so-called Baldwin drIve chaIns were In excess of ten
centllper drIve chain, and for that a· royalty of ten cents per drive chain was
and is a fai,r, reasonable, and proper royalty on drIve chains containing and
embodyIng the invention of said PaIne patent.' And the defendants say that
the same ls bad In substance, and Is not a legal measure of what is a fair,
reasonable; and proper royalty on drive chains embodyIng the Invention of
" the saId PaIne patent, or a legal measure of damages for infringement of said"
letters patant."
As to each of these extracts, it may be said generally that ordinarily

the subject-matter thereof would not be pertinent evidence on the
question of damages ina suit for an infringement. With reference
to the first extract, evidence of what was paid for royalties under a-
distinct patent held by a stranger, especially when the allegations fail
to shut out possibility that that patent covered more than the
patent in issue, requires, _ordinarily, too many links to connect it with
the circunistances of any case on trial; and the evidence offered by
the other extract is clearly inadmissible, under the rule laid down in
Rude v. Westcott, 130 U. S. 152, 9 Sup. Ct. 463, as applied in CornelJ
v. Marekwald, 131 U. S. 159-161, 9 Sup. Ct. 744. The latter case is
particularly applicable, as it shows at least 10 compromises of suits
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against other infringers. The same rule is stated in general terms
in Walk. Pat. (3d Ed.) § 559. There are always differences in cir-
cumstances, but no such differences can be successfully urged by the
plaintiff in the case at bar, because the rule that a compromise of liti-
gation affords no satisfactory evidence of the value of the 'property
litigated is an underlying one, and recognizes no distinctions not of
a fundamental character. However all this may be, the demurrers to
these two extracts must be sustained, because the latter do not con-
tain allegations of parts of the plaintiff's case, but only of what
he proposes to offer in evidence. The probability is that what parties
seek to ascertain in this case by a ruling on these demllrrers is
practically covered by the opinion in City of Boston v. Allen, 91 Fed.
248. However this may be, it has long appeared to the court, as con-
stituted for the hearing of this cause, that a patent for an invention
which the patentee refuses to make available himself, and refuses
to allow others to make useful, is not within the spirit of the pro-
vision of the constitution which assigns as a reason for securing
exclusive rights to authors and inventors a desire "to promote the
progress of science and the useful arts," and that patents so held are
entitled to scant recognition at law, though necessarily to some, but
to none whatever in equity. They are not, as claimed by the plaintiff,
the equivalent of a highly-cultivated field, surveyed, plotted, and
fenced in by the owner; but they constitute, for all useful purposes,
a waJilte from which the public is sought to be excluded for reasons
of which equity takes no cognizance. Let there be an interlocutory
judgment sustaining the demurrers to the two portions of the declara-
tion relating to the royalty paid Baldwin, and to the payments made
in settlement of demands against others than the defendants, and
overruling the demurrer in all other respects.

ROSS v. CITY OF CHICAGO.
(CIrcuit Court, N. D. Illlnois. November 28, 1898.)

No. 22,392.

1. PATENTS - SUITS FOR INFRINGEMENT - EFFECT OF DECISIONS OF OTHER
COURTS.
On the trial in a circuit court of a suit involving the validity of a patent

It I" the duty of the court to determine such question on its merits; Inde-
pendently of the rulings of other clrcuit courts thereon, except. as such
decisions may be instructive upon the subject. Stover Mfg. Co. v. Mast,
Foos & Co., 32 C. C. A. 231, 89 Fed. 333, followed.1

2. POWER GENERA'l'OR.
'.rhe Bragg patent, No. 173,261. for an electro-magnetic power generator,

is void as to claim 2, for want of Invention.

This was a suit in equity by Nathan O. Ross, trustee, against the city
of Chicago, for infringement of a patent.

1 For effect of decisions of other circuit courts, see Dote to National Cash
Register Co. v. American C:tsh Register Co., 3 C. C. A. 565; also note to
Thomson-Houston Electric Co. v. Hoosick Ry. Co" 27 C. C. A. 427.


